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Tbe fall term produ~- Uon presented Aug. 2-4. Dave reserved seat basis, Taylor
of "The Music Man" bas been Davidson bas the role of Prof. continued. They .. ill be on
postpOned until Nov. 15-17 Harold Hill, the music man. sale at the University Center
at ShrYock Auditorium.
Larry Jobnaon w1ll replace desk and will be prl""d at Tbe presentation of the
Bruce Peldman as the bass 50 cents, $1 and $1.50. Tbe
noted Meredith W1llson musi- In the quartet, and Albert production will not be an ac cal bad been scheduled for
Hapke w1ll be cast as "Mar- tivity fee function, Taylor said.
Oct. 11-13, but It bas been
a role filled by
Rebearsals will be concencbanged to the following month, cellus'"
Richard Smith In the summer trated in the two weeks beaccording to W1llIam Taylor,
production, Taylor said.
fore tbe show opens, he said.
assistant professor of music.
He Is the director of the
Four openings exist for men All three performances will
production.
In the ebarus, Taylor added. be In tbe evening.
Taylor said the cast w1ll
All tickets for the Friday,
This Is the first year the
be essentially the same as Saturday and Sunday per- summer musical has been retb at of the summer produc- formances wW be offered on a peated In the fall.

fTeahouseOf-A ugust Moon' Cast Named
Vance Fulkerson Is 'Sakinii,'
Sheryl Glozik, 'Lotus Blossom'

SID Cagers
_ Open Nov. 30
At Indiana
Opening on the road against
Indiana, Oklahoma 5 tat e.
Toledo, and Oblo, SIU's Salulds face a 20-game basket ~
ball scbedule tbls se aeon.
The

schedule,

announced

yesterday by Athletic Director
Donald N. Boydaton, Includes
only nine bome games as the
Salulda prepare to play their
final campaign In Me n's GymnasIum prior to moving nen
season

into

the Arena now

Smith Addresses
Teachers Meeting

under construction.
Tennessee A. & L. a pere nnial favorite with Carbondale fans, w1ll provide the
opposlUon for the Salulda In
tbel,r first bome game Jan. 6
wblle Rolla School of Mines,
Chicago Teachers, Fan
-Campbell, Culve r Stockton
College , MacMurray, Ohio
Central State, Southwest Missouri State and Kentucky Wes-

leyan will also appear here.
Nov. 30, at Indiana; Dec.
3, at Oklahoma State; Dec.
7, at Toledo; Dec. 9, at Oblo
University; Dec. 19-21, MlsBouri Intercollegiate Invitational Tournament at Springfield, Mo. ; Jan. 6, Tennessee
A. &. I., here; Jan. 10, Rolla
Scbool of Mines, here; Jan.

BUCKLE UP , BUDDY - Cadet Lt _ Cal. J ohn P _ Mogu;'., Com mander ot the
AFROTC Honor Guard, insp ects
his troops
ou tsi de Old Main yesterday . The SIU AFROTC Divisi on met
for the first time in un ifa rm yesterday.

Classes AI 10:

The 10 A.M. Tete-a-tete
May Be On Its Way

13, a t Kentucky Wesleyanj and

Jan. 16, at Rolla Scbool of
Mines.
Also Jan. 18, Chicago
Teachers, here; Jan. 24, Fort
Campbell, here; Jan. 29,
C ulver Stockton, here; Jan.
31, MacMurray. here; Fe b.
3, at Tennessee A . & I..
Feb. 7, Oblo Central State,
here; Feb. 8, at Evansvtlie
College; Feb. 11. Southwest
Missouri State, here; F e b.
IS, at Loulsville; Feb. 21,
at SOuthwest . Missouri State;
Feb. 22, at Ceneral Missouri
State : Feb. 2., Kentucky
Wesleyan. here.

Tradition and practice that
have withstood years and
years of both war a nd peace
have been quietly s hatter ed at

SIU .
The knife has bee n put to
the 10 a .m. break. Sic transtt
gloria mundi .
Two brief mim eographed
lines in [he latest report [ 0
the faculty spell the death
knell of this fine old Southern
trad ition. They a r e from the
minures of meettngs of the

Egyptian's Scrapbook um.!e§!
Announced
Materials
and c lippings
prans for the seco nd annu al
Egyptian - spo nsored scrap-- s hould be collected from tbe
book contest were announced beglnnlng of the 1963 school
year. The deadline will be May
today.
The contest. aimed at en- 1. A committee of judges will
couraging better coverage of be c hosen and plaques will be
organization
activities, Is awarded to winning groups In
men
and
wome n' s
open to any men's orwame n's the
organized living unit, on or divisions.
off campus.

Scrapbooks sbould consist
l argely of newspaper clippings
a nd other forms of publicity
I"ble b have appeared on cam'pus or In tbe local area and
"'COncern the organization.
. . . . Pictures, souvenirs,1nv1l3tions, and other mementos
may be Include I~ the book,
but judging will be based
larg~ly on publicity coverage.

Names of those who won
Vance F ulkerson will play
"Sakini," David Davidson, parts have bee n announced
"Purdy," and Sheryl G lozik by :Theatr e Depart me nt chairArchibald
McLeod.
will appear as "Lows Blos- m an,
so m ," in the Southe rn Play- There are approximate ly 25
e rs' prese nt 3(ion of "Tea- in the cast.
The De partment of Theatre
house of th e August Moon,"
'has announc ed plans for seat
opening OCI. 18.
Gil Lazier has bee n cast r ese rvations to see the play.
in th e pan of "Fisby" in which will be presented Oct.
the comedy set on the island 18-20, and 22- 26 .
of Okinawa during the miliOthers in the cast of "Teatary occupation in World War house of the AL:gusl Moon,"
II. The play was writte n by include:
Joh n Patrick.
Ken Blume ntha l as "McLean, ' 0 Jam es Fischer as
"Gregovich," Charles Traeger as "Hokaida." Bill McHughes as "Omura," Tom
Hard y as "Keora . "
Dr.
E mmitt D. Smith,
Also Dale Bruns as "Seidirector of re search. West ko. to Don Russe ll as <~S umata
Texas State ,C 0 11 e g e. will I ,"
Vance
Fulkerson as
speak ' on "Bench Mark.s in "Sumata II ," Victor Corder
Professional Laboratory Ex- as "AnCient Man," Ken Marperiences" at [he annual fall s ick as "Oshira. "
mee(ing of the Illinois AssoMaggie Sanders as "Old
ciation for 5tuden( Teaching to Lady' s
Daughte r." Womenbe held Nov. I and 2 at SIU's villagers are Kare n Garri Carbondale cam pus.
so n, Mary Goodr ich. Arle ne
Dr. Smith directed the AST Shapiro, Eli zabeth Foehrer,
Summer Workshop held at Sheila Stewart, and Caroline
Fon Collings , Colo., I a s t Schm itz.
Mal e
Villagers
incl ude
year. He is a past president
of the T exas Unit of AST. Robert Wil e y, Dave Sne ll ing
He will speak at the general and J ohn Davis.
meeting
Nov. 2 in Furr
Auditori um.

The winners for the 1962-3
school year were Sigma Pi
Fraternity and Sigma Kappa
Sorority.
"All organized houses will
receive further information
and entry blanks In the mall.
Questions and entries may
be addressed to Scrapbook
Contest Chairman. In care
of the Egyptian.

AST is the national profeSSional association for college. private and public school
teachers who ad min i ste r
Universi ty Council, to wit: teache r education program s .
"4. The Carbondale policy supe rvi se stud ent teaching exof not sc hedulin g 10:00 a.m. perience o r teach college
classes was reviewed. Be- courses in pro f e s s ion a 1
gi nn ing in the fall of 1963, c urricula.
classes may be scheduled a(
Mary Arnold of Illinois State
10:00 a. m:"
Normal Un iversity. Normal
End of quote. withou( fur- m .• will speak to those attend(her explanation of wha( (he Ing the AST meeting for tbe
Cou ncil hath wroughr.
first time at 7:30 p.m. Nov. I
Go ne . probably fore ver, are in the Family Living Laborathe 10 a.m. coffee break with tory.
10.000 converging on the Uni Theme of the tWO-day co nversifY Cente r; inca hiscary vention is U"New Frontiers
have passed the 10 a.m. s now- in Studen( Teaching."
ball tights or Quick din in ttl,..
Lake - on - the --Campus •.. , d~:
pending upon which season
prevails at th e moment.
The Southern Siesta ha s
gone the wa y of th e Conestoga
SIU s tudents inte rested in
wagon. the raccoon coat, the atte nding the Robena P e te rs
old-fashioned Fourth of July. concert Friday e vening at
and flappers.
Shryock .Auditorium may obForward and onward; that
tai n free admission tickets
nearly universal 10 a.m. blank by applying at the information
In th e class cards will rapidly desk.. University Center, with
be filled as the t erms roll by activities cards.
-and 1963-64 becomes 1964-65.
We write its epitaph on the
Miss Peters will be in Carcoffee urn s at University bondale as the firs t guest perCenter:
former of the season for the
The hour of ten is gone Carbondale Comm unity Conastray
cert Association. Admissi on
No longer we "break" e very will be by membership card
day
only for [hose ot her than
Tradition
5 mas h e d.
students.
I
custom dropped
Ten"s a class. no kafee
The concert will begin
Iclatsch
al8 p.m.

200 Tickets Left
For Stage Show

,

Only about 200 tickets for )
[he Homecoming stage shows
r e mal n unsold, according to
the Activities Development
Center. These are about
e quall y divided among tbe $1, $2, and $3 seat s.
The shows, wblch will go
on at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m ••
Oct. 18, will feature the
Smother s Brothers. PhU Ford
ami Mimi Hines and other
act s.
.
P lenty of tickets remain
for (he Homecoming dance,
which will be held In the Ballr oo m o'f the University Center:

Free Student Tickets Available
To Roberta Peters Concert

ROBERTA PETERS

J
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Authority Qn Soviet Education
Teaches Course At Mt. VEU'non
HiS book, "The Challenge of
School, teachers and adminIstrators in the Mr. Vernon Soviet Education"-' was adarea are getting an opponunity Judged by .the American LI,his fall to learn about educa- . brary Association as "the
Cion in Russia from the na- most distinguished book of
cion's top authority on this 1957 In contemporary probsubject.
lems and affairs."'
Counts, who came to SouthA SIU extension course in
Soviet education is being ern from Michigan State Unitaught at the Mr. Vernon Junior versity's College of Education
College by George S. Counts, where he served as a disvisiting professor in the Oe- tinguished professor, began
panment of Administration his career as a trapper and
and Supervision in College of lumberjack,
Education.
He received his bachelor's
Author of 28 books on edu - degree from Baker Univer sity
in Kansas; his M,A, from
cation and social affairs.
Counts has been described by Yale; and won two doctoral degrees,
a Ph.D. from the Uniother educators as uperhaps
the best authority in the world ve rsity of Chicago and an
LL.D.
from
Bake r .
on the subject of Soviet
~ducation. "
He has served as a professor at the University of
Wisconsin. Yale, the University of Chicago, T eachers
College, Columbia University,
a nd others, and has been a
member of the Philippine
Educational Survey Com mis~io n , was a member of the
Educational Mission to Japan
in 1946, served as a lecturer
on education in Brazil (in
1957), and has made three
extensive tours of the Soviet
607 S.III. 457 -6660
Union.

Campus Florist

SEATS OF KNOWLEDGE - Workmen lin. the
main hall of the new Whom Education Bu i lding,
adjoining University School, with hundreds of

Suggests Community Center8:

Shryock Urges Hospitality
For Southern Illinois Talent

Good Vision Is Vital To You
High est quality len5es (including Kryptok
bifocols) and selection of hundre ds of lotest
fashion fromes .

LENSES
AND
FRAMES

PRICED
AT
ONLY
• Contoct L enses
.Tt,orough eye exominotion $3. 50

• Our complete modem loborotory pro vides
foste5t possibl e service,
• Len s es reploced in 1 hour
• Frames rep lac ed low a s $5,50 or repaired
while you w(lil.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Or. A.. Koslin, 0, D.
<1111 S, Il linois _ Acroas f r o m V"ra i \y Th ea lre -

Ph . 7 - ,,919

EveTY
Southern
IllinOis
community l a rger than a hamlet should have a comm unity
cente r for display and performance of the ans--painting, SCUlpture, crafts, mUSiC,
the dance, theater--bel1eves
Burnett H. Shryock., dean of
the School of Fine Arts.
"Southern ffiinois is full of
talent, and the community as
well as the school and the
university has an obligation
to find it and to give it a
hospitable environ me nt," he
declared.
Shryock. credits magaZines
with having stimulated nationwid e inte r est but deplores the
lack of financial support for
the arts.
.. Foundation s of the country
are pouring millions into

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
TODAY - THURSDAY

desks for students. The east se ctian of the
building already is in use and the remainder
of the building is expected to be completed and
in use by Winter Term.

P ubliShed In the De~Tlmenl of J ou rnali s m
d a ily ex cep! Su nday and Monday during fall .
Wlnl eT. spring. and elglu . week summ e Tlerm
e xcep! during Unlvt'r ,IIY ~ac llion perlGCIs .
eumina!io n week s , and legal holiday, by
SO U!hCTn 1IIlnolliU niver sity. Carbondale, Ilil.
noll•. Published o n Tut'5day and Friday of
each w«" k for the final Ihree weeks of lhe
Iwehe- we-e k ti Ummer le rm. Second c ia"
poslIlI:e ~id ~I lilt' Ca rbondal e P051 Officeundcrlhe iClotMnch 3, 1879.
~o l lcleli of lhe E gyptian a r e lhe Tt'sponlli bUllY of the e dllor&. Silte menll published
he-re do no! nece6urlly reneCllhe opinIon of
11lt'_ ad m inllilrallon o r any dep;!rtmenl of lhe
Umverlilty .

EdJ lor, Nlct: Pasqu I I; Fiscal Officer ,
Howard R. Long. EdJIOr1l1 and business
offlct's located In Building T --n . Phone :
<11 5J -2 J ~.

scientific researCh, but the
percentage extending philanthropy to the arts is relativel y small." he Said.
Shryock this summer participated 'tn the second National Conference on the Arts
in Education. attended byeducators in the various areas of
an. At the request of the White
House, the American Council
for the Arts in Education is
undertaking a national research, educational and promotional program leta make
American citizens aware of
the importance of all creative
artS in their lives." he Said.
"One of the most significant
facets
of the conferences,"
Shryock
said,
u was
the emphasis on the
dance as one of the fine
arts."
Enrollment
of students
majoring in the School of Fine
Arts at Southern--which embraces
art,
music
and
design -- has
more than
doubled in the last few years
and the new General Studies
Program prescribes a cou rse
in either art or music.
If commu nitie s want to
develop a community arts cente r, Shryock said, the University
stand s
ready
to
counsel in the planning of ooth

I~~,ns~

~~IT( u l' V
i:J
r:--.. /',.

. ~I

/;;~

RIVERVIEW GARDEN

. I

Golf and Recreation_Center

New addition this year

• PUTT-AROUND GOLF COURSE
Relax and enjoy an evening out. Br ing the whole
family and have fun . Straighten ou t that long ball.
Bounce around.

• DRIVING RANGE
• GO-CART TRACK
>

Op en 3:30.10 Daily
Sunday 1.6:30

8:30._' ~

• TRAMPOLINE CENTER
• MINIATURE TRAIN
,:;1).
I
FOR THE KIDS

-~.

-:.{~

East

R;U;;p~3ysboro

the physical facility and the
program.
Beginning artists might find
benefit in the televised an
education courses given over
WSIU- TV (Channel 8).
"r think ed ucational television offers one of our best
ways of making an education
available to the area and of
creating plmmunity interest
in the ans" be said
ell
hope we can' expand o ur 'services
through
television,
traveling exhibits, lectures.
and performances."

Bond Returns From
Post In Turkish
Student Work Camp
Marjorie Bond. associate
professor of physical education for women at SIU, has
returned to the campus from a
two-month stay in Turkey as
an administrator for internatio nal student work camps.
One of two Americans sent
to Turke y by the American
Friends Service Committee
this summe r, Miss Bond was
s tationed at Robert College in
Istanbul. She served as a
Friends liaison with the newly
organized Work Camp Promotion Association of Turkey.
H Among
other projects."
Miss Bond said, "the work
camp st ud e nt s built a school
house in one tiny village. One
room was a classroom, the
~:~~~ twO PT0'!!d! u~ l~ v~ii~
quarters for th e te,;,,:~: !"."
More than 60 American Students we nt to Paris this s ummer for aSSignment thro ugh
the Friend s work camp program, Miss Bond said. Twel ve
of rhem were sent to Turkey .

Jaycees Will Give
Books To McCoy
Th e presidents o f the Carbondale and Murph ysboro J unio r Chambers of Commerce
will prese nt ' tWO gift publicatio ns today to Ralph Mc Coy. direCLOr of libraries.
The books are a Stare Jaycee DirecLOry and "Careers
for Yo ung Men," the story
of
the
national
Ja ycee
o rganizati on .

.----~
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Lapland Journey
Is TV Highlight

Activities

Student Teachers Hold
Conference On Health
Audio-visual and health con-

ferences will be held betwee n 3 and 4 p.m. today
for student teachers in the

Studio Theater.
The Jackson County Homemakers Extension Association will hold a day-long
session from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. in the MorriS Library
Aud itorium .
The YMCA plans activities
from 7-9:30 p.m. today in
the University School Gym.
A·n open m eeting of students
who want to form a photog-

raphy club will be he ld at
7:30 tonight in T27. Room
100.
The Council for Exceptional
Children will hold its first
mee ting at 9 p .m. today
in
Agriculture Building,
Room 168.
The collegiate chapter of the

Application forms can be
picked up at the University
Center and are to be rurned
in by Friday to Wheeler Hall.
Auditions w!ll be held from
9 a.m. to I p.m. Sat urday 1n
Woody Hall. There w!ll be a
Coke hour from 7 to 9 p. m.
Sun day in the Univers ity Center, and the second a udition
and interview will be from 7
to 10 p.m. next Tu esday in
the activities room s in the
University Center.
The fin al event, a formal
tea, wlll be from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. OCt. 13 In the
Agricu lture Se minar Room.

Irving D1lltard, a columnist
whose writing has been appearing in the Daily Egyptian
sin ce last spring, has gone
to Princeton University to fill
a chair of journalism during
this academJc year.
DilUard, of Coll!nsv!lle, is a
member of the University of
Illinois Board of Trustees. He
is conducting seminars for
stude nts in the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Aft airs.
His
appointment
is to
Princeton's Ferris professorship in journalism and
public relations.

STOP FROlEN PIPES

t1

~

457 ·252 1

706 S. Il linoi s

8 p.m.
The Light Show

8:30 p.m .
SUmmer Playhouse
Shop with
Daily Egyptian
Advertisers

Electric. H•• tin, T.p.

NEW TYRONE GUTHRIE THEATER IN MINNEAPOLIS

Mitchell Gallery Photo Exhibit
Continu,ously To Oct. 16
A
photographic
exhibit
showing outsta nd ing examples
of the currene cultural building booms that is ftWee pingthe
country will conrinue at Mitchell Gallery throup;h Oct. 16.
The exhibit includes photographiCS of propos ed or r e centl y completed art muse ums , drama theaters and
concert halls.
t oA
rising public int e rest
in the arts has resulted in
a cultural building boom ac ros s rhe United Srares," Be n
Watkins ,
gallery
c urator ,
said. "Some form of construction connected With rhe arts
is planned or under construction in 69 ci ti es ."
Th e ex hibit illustrates a
selection of 26 of the most
outstanding build ings, ranging
from the $30 million National
C ultur al Center in WaShington
to the Albright-Knox An Gal lery addition in Buffalo. It
includes th e Arena Stage in
Wash inglOn. the Amon Caner
Mus e um of Wes ter n An in
Fort Worth , Texas. and rhe
Los Angele s Music Ce nt er.
Bo th classica l and modern
trends have been followed b y
the architects in des igning
the cul tural centers, Watkins
said.

317 NORTH ILLINOIS

The Mitchell Ga ll ery is in
the Home Economics Building.

CARBONDALE

CALL 457·4440

Don's

Jewelry
10~

S. ILL. AVE.

Invites you to see the beautiful selection
of fully Guaranteed diamonds, for your fall
engagement.

y, carat
6 prong

TIFFANY

$275.00

• Folk Music

• Country-Western

• Rock 'n' Roll

• Bluegrass Banjo

. . . fly _,. .... , . ..... " "

""' ..... "t.

f.. •• i .... .

&uilt-In the,. ... o'~.t 111 .... 0.
cur,.• ..,t.
1"5",II~to
_it-,.,
WRAP-ON INSULATION to
. "v, heat . All . 1.41 •• tock,tl4

f3~~ nE US TODAY.

BeaulyShop

7:00 p.m .
On Hearing Music

WSIU Stresses
Classics Today

Columnist Dilliard
On Princeton Staff

The SIU Angel FUght, honorary aUXiliary of the
A FROTC, will hold its annual
rush starting' Saturday.

5:00 p.m.
Backyard Safari

All-Ag Spons Day w!ll be held
Sat urda y and Sunday at the
football practice field .
Co mpetition in softball, volleyball and horseshoe pitChing w!ll begin at 12:30 p.m.
both days.

Students Invited
Sketch Tour

Angel Auditions
Set For Saturday

Tonight's presentations on
WSIU-TV w!ll be highlighted
by (fA Journ ey to Lapland"
beginning at 7:30. This program of the Bold Journey
series will show a trip to the
fjords and frozen tundra of
Lapland .
Other shows:

Women's Recreation Association will hold a GetAcquainted Pany Friday
(Oct. 4) 7:30-9:30 p.m. in
the Women's Gym.
Dress will be casual. Activities such as synchronized
swimming, fencing, modern
dance, bowling, golf. badminton, tennis and others
w!ll be explained .

WS1U - Radio's Starlight
Future Farmers of America will meet today ' at 7 Concen will feature the works
p.m. in the Agriculture of Shuben, Liszt, Smetana and
Weiss beginning at 8: 15 p.m.
Seminar i."oom.
The Archery Club ofthe Wom- today.
Other feature highlights:
e n's Rec reation Association will meet in the Wom8
p.m.
en's Gymnasium, and ' the
Germany Today
association's Hockey Club
will meet on the hockey
field on Park at 4 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
Musical Yesterdays
The Inter-Varsity Christian
F e llowship mee ts at 10 a.m.
in the University Center. 11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade
Room F .
PI Sigma Alpha (public lectures
and
dis c us s ions)
meetS at 8 p.m. in the
Family Living Loun ll:e in On
the
Home E can 0 m i c s
Students of STU are invited
Building.
Alpha Kappa Ps i (bUSiness to join the Union County Painting
and Sketching Tour sponmajors) will meet tonight
in the Morris Li"brary Aud - sored' by the Southern illinOis
A ns and Crafts Guild Saturday
itorium at 9 o'clock.
'
The Home c oming Co mmitt ee and Sunday.
The tour will begin each
will mee t tonight at 9 o'clock
in Uni ve rsit y Ce nt er, Room day at 1:30 p.m. attheparking
D.
lot ' of the Anna I.C. railroad
Th e Displa y Com milt ee of the depot. at the Intersection o f
Universit y Ce nter Pro- Highways 51 and 146.
gramming Board will m eet
All anists -- profeSSional,
at 8 p.m. today in Room F. amateur, or beginner -- are
Pi Delta Epsilon will m eet welcome
on the to u r S .
at 7:30 p.m. Thur s da y in Instructors will be availab le
University Center Ac tivi- for those desiring help with
ties Room E . Co mmittees special problems.
will be form e d and plans for
the narional convention, [0
be he ld at SIU Nov. 22-23,
will be discu ssed.

Patterson
Hardware Co.
207 W . Main

'! I

5 Teachers
Rent A
Guitar

•

Modern Studio
Six
Weeks

• $5-1
Lemasters Music Co.
Universily Plaza Shopping Cenler - 606 S. III. - 457·8543

'\
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

, Associated Press News Roundup

Valachi N'a mes Crony In. Mob Siayings
He is under a lHe sentence
for a prison killing, and bas
heen made available to the
subcommittee by the Justice
Department, whlcb Is seeking
new laws to combat organized
crime.

WASHINGTON
Joseph Valachi put the finger
on an old gangland crony Tuesday as the trigger man In a
series of mob war slaylngs
33 years ago.
,
The man, Valachl told Investigating senators in a
rambling, disjointed account
of the gang battle he calls
"The Casrellamarese War,"
was Girolamo Sanruccio, alias
Bobby Doyle.
The victims, be said, were
gangland bosses Joseph PInzOJo, Alfred Mineo and Steve
Ferrigno.
Valachi said his 'gang had
assigned him to keep an eye
on FerrIgno to set him up
for slaying In the undeclared
... war between rival mobs.
In 1960, Valachl said, Doyle
was living in Stamford. Conn.,
runnl.n g a restaurant and
operating Juke-boxes and a
bookmaking setup.
Valachi said It was Doyle-which he pronounces "DerI"
--who tilled him Into joining
COBa Nosaa, the vast crime
. syndicate he served for 30
years.
In New York police files the
slayings are Btill marked
"active," and the slayers are
labeled "persons unknown."
Chairman John L. McClellan, O-Ark.., of the Senate Investigations 8 U b com m i ttee said Valach!'s testimony
should give police new leads
In their efforts to catch the
killers.
Seeking vengeance against
the underworld syndicate that
marked him for death as an
,informer, Valachi is telling
the story of Cosa Nostra before senators and the public.

'I'LL TRADE YA HEADACHES ANYTIME'

PORT -OF-SPAIN, TrlnJdad
Hurricane Flora, now two
days Old, killed nine or more
persons Monday in a sweep
ac ross the Robinson Crusoe
storybook Island of Tobago.
The Miami Weather Bureau
at 2 p.m. said Flora was
about 380 miles south of San
Juan, Pueno Rico, or about
1,300 miles southeast of
Miami.
UNITED NA nONS
British Foreign Secretary
Lord Home gave cautious acceptance Tuesday to the Soviet
proposal for an 18 - nation
s ummit meeting on disarmament. He said it would have
some value if a work program was drafted in advance
on a lower level.
Home /spelled out his country's poSition In a major poIJc y
speech In the Ill-nation General Assembly.
Home plans to meet on Friday with President Kel1/ledy
In Washington, where the
matter may come up.
.
The UnJted States rejected a
summit meeting on disarmament when Soviet Premier
Khrushchev advance d it more
than a year ago. The present
U.S . position Is that a meeting would nOJ be ' worth much
unless there is agree ment beforehand on some specific
issues.

MARION

ALGIERS
DI. .ldent Berber troope dill
In on the green lCabyiJe Mounra.Ino Tue.day to form a haatlDD of re.latance aaalnot
Pre.ldent Ahmed Ben Bella'.
IIOftrnment.

_.t

Loyallat officer. ' In TIzI
Ouzou, the KabyIJe capital,
said
of their troope haft
deserted to the 1n8lUllt'nts of
CoL Mohand Ou el Had).

SEND THE FOLKS THE

DAILY EGYPTIAN

The steam-driven turbines

at Soutbern mtnois Power Cooperative's $25 million plant
south of Marlon hegan commercial production of electricity Tuesday.
The plant, employing 43
per80nB, is to provide power
to more than 23,000 customers
In 21 counties. It will require
100,000 tons of coal annully.
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WASHINGTON
The Kennedy administration
lost in its first effons Tuesto speed action on the
$11 billion tax cut, and a top
Senate leader conceded there
ma y be no tax cut untlJ next:
year.
Preside nt
Kennedy
told
De m 0 c rat i c congressional
leaders at a breakfast meeting that be wantS action this
year on civil rights and a
tax reduction.
And Senate and House
leaders told newsmen as they
left that there was no valid
reason why both bills couldn't
he passed. They pledged to
make every effon to do so.
However, shortly after the
. congreSSional leaders left the
White House, the Senate FInance Committee, by an 11-4
margin, voted to upbold the
right of its chairman, Sen.

ITALIAN
VILLAGE

._3
405 S. W•• h. Ph . 7-6559

Our Specialty
(1150

Bor-B-Q Pork

Spaghetti

I

City

MOSCOW
Premier Khrushcbev has
told tbe Russian people large
amounts of wheat are coming
from Canada and Australia.
He hinted he might not need
U.S. wheat. The premiers
statement was in a speech
published Tuesday in Izvestia.

em

Italian Beef
Address _________________________________________________________

Democratic congressional
leaders urged President Kennedy Tuesday to permit sale
of U.. S. wheat [0 the Soviet
Union and its satellite nations .
But the President gave them
no indication of his own view.
Sen. Humphrey of Minnesota
said after the White House
breakfast gathering that "the
consensus of le adership" was
in
s upport of the sale.
Humphrey said he was among
those who urged that Kennedy
give bis approval.
He said tbe President may
decide within 72 hours whether
[0 lift the restrictions ' against
sale of wheat to Iron Cunain
countries.

Byrd Wins Vote On Tax Issue,
Delay In
Unti11964 Seen

day

I

NEW YORK
Sandy Koufax and Whitey
Ford open the World Series
Wednesday at Yankee Stadium
in an eagerly-awaited duel
of ace left-banders that should
set the pattern for the hestof-seven set between the Los
AngeJe,s Dodgers and New
York Yankees.
A weather fo recast for a
sunny, plea~ant day with the
temperature in tbe mid- 70s
assures a capacity crowd of
70,OOO-plus for the opener
af tbe Yanks' 28th Series.
WASHINGTON

Zone _ _State
Open 4·12 P . M.
Closed Monday

Harry F . Byrd, D-Va., to set
the time for Senate action.
The committee rejected a
motion by Sen. Paul H. Dollllas,
0-01., to hurry up commit- ')
tee actlDn so the bill would
be ready for the Senate about
Nov. L
Byrd has said be plans at
least six weeks of bearings
on the complex tax measure.
At a later news conference
Sen. Huben H. Humphrey, DMinn., assistant Senate Democratic leader, said the administration intends to press
for action on the Kennedy
c1vU rights measure even
though this may take up so
much time that there will be
none left for action on tbe
House-passed tax reduction.
If the tax bill Isn't passed
by the Senate this year,
Humphrey said, then Congress
wUI have u a running start
for 1964" and action will be
sought In January.
House Speaker John W.
McCormack. D-Mass., said
there · was no intention of
putting aside either civil
rights or the tax bill to make
w sy for the other.
.
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sm Press Celebratioo:

Students Warned
Against Salesmen

17 Authors To Attend
100th Book Party
Principal speaker at the
Seventeen authors and c0authors of bo9ks published by . celebration will be the author
tbe Southern IDlnols Univer- of the one - bundredtb book,
sity Press have accepted in- Paul Weiss of New Haven,
vitations to tbe Press' one- Conn. He Is Sterling profeshundredth book c e le bratie n on sor of Pbllo90phy atYaieUnlversity. Wei 85 bas accounted
Oct. 7.
The list also Includes mem- for five of the books pubby the University
bers of tbe University edI- lIsbed
rorlal board who selected the Press.
Another visitor expected at
first director and launched the
project In October of 1956. the celebration from the East
Vernon Sternberg is di- Is Andor Braun, New York:
rector of the University City, a book designer.
In
addition
to adminiPress.
"The one-hundredth book is strative, faculty and staff
a mark of maturiry:' Stern- people of SIU who are Wends
berg said today. Ittake s a long of the University Press. State
time to establish the Imprint legislators Senator and Mrs.
and other matters, he added. Paul Simon of Troy and Sen"When 100 is r e ached, you ator and Mrs. John C. CIlof Carbondale are
know you are in business." ben
"We expect to publish the expected.
A co mmemorative glass ash
ne xt 100 in the next th r ee
years," Sternberg co ntinued. tray designed tor tbeoccasion
He said there we r e 20 books will be given to each guest.
Sternberg s aid.
on the fall list alone.

City Council Takes Action
On Street, Parade Requests
An ordnance closing Chautauqua Street from Elizabeth

Street to Forest Street was

Wallace' suggested tbat the
street be made one-way going
south, between College and

Mill, wltb parking to be allowed only on the west side
Tbe new Communications of tbe street. The commisauthorized
the city
Building will extend Into the sion
attorney to draw up an ord-'
presenc street.
City approval of closing tbe nance to this effect" although
street was made on condition Commissioner William Eaton,
tbat SIU construct a Circle Jr. , objected to making the
(rum "around) on Porest and street one-way_
The Council beard a pro: , also bund a curving road connecting Elizabe<h Street with posed ordnance to raise the
the aIley between Forest and building permit fee from $1
per thousand valuation to $2
Elizabeth.
The Council also VOted to per tho usand.
Eaton. who heads the City
accept a request from the
SIU Homecoming committee departm ent of accounts and
for assistance with the Hom e- finance. said tbe higher rate
coming
parade
Saturday would be in line with rates
charged by nearly all cities
mo rning, Oct. 19.
A lette r from the committee of comparable size.
requested use of city st reet s
for the parade and assistance
approved Tuesday night by the
Carbondale City Council.

DAViD POTTER

Problems Presented In Photos
In Book By 2 SIU Professors

The Bener Business Bureau
of Creater St. Louis , through
the SIU Office of Student AIfatrs. has issued a warning
to s tudents to use caut io n in
bu yi np;
personali zed
stationery fr om tWO men claiming to be r epresentat ives of
Pepperi[e Company . Peppe r
Priming Ga. , MemphiS, Tenn.
While the co mpan y is a
reputable one with a uth orized
agents throughout the countr y.
and first obtains per m iss ion
from college authorities to
sell directly to stude nts, the
twO individuals who hav e co me
to the attention of th e B BB
do not, but go directl y to dormitories and other st udent
housing areas.
The BBB report s tat ed that
the tWO try [0 pers uade c ustome r s to make c he c ks pa yable to them se lves rather than
the company they c laim to
r epr esent. They [hen cash the
checks and forget about me
orde rs for the stationery.
Unless r e prese nt atives of
[he co mpany a r e able to prove
lhey have the pe rmi ssion of
SIU authorities to sell on campus , students app r oac hed by
sales men are urged to nmify
uni versity authori ties.

Two SIU professors, David
Poner and Herbert F. A.
Smith, and a form e r SIU fac ulty me mber, J. J oel Moss, are
co-authors of a new book offering an unu sual approach ro
educational method s courses.
"Photosituations: A Technique for Teaching"' is based
on a study of problem situations presented in pho(Qgraphs. Witb the illustrations,
prospective teache r s can tes t
and improve their powers of
,observation. sensitivity, analysis and problem-solving.

Ge neral editor of the
uLandmarks in Rhetoric and
Public Address" se ries, Potter has writte n, co-author ed,
edited a nd had published nume r ous books, monogr aphs,
bulle tin s and articles.
Coordinator of Off-campus
student teaching a nd an associate professor of ed ucation,
Smith came to S[U--via McGill
University in Canada, University of Mi Chigan, and Mankato
(Mlnn.) State College- - from
his native Green's Harbour in
Newfoundland.

Coed Tennis Practice
Held Twice We~kl y

Potter. a Speech professor
at SlU, bas chaired or particlpaJed in numerous speech
and adult education programs
at state, r egional and national
levels. In 1957 be was cbosen
as a United States representative for the International
Conference fOT Reside ntial
School Education.

He is a regular contributor
a numbe r of professional
journals.
Moss, currently
professor of family living
education at Brigham Young
University in Provo, Utah,
was a research professor in
Home e<;onom tcs for 3 years
at SIU before . talcing his
present poSition.

Marjorie Bond, associate
profe ssor in w o m ~ n' s physic al educati on, announces that
fall prac tice for wome n tenni s players is being he ld Mondays and Wednesdays from
4-6 p.m.
She s aid racke ts and tennis
balls ma y be checked out from
the depa rtme nt.

to

'Space'Men
Have Problems

of city policemen in regulating
traffic .
Streets to be used for the
parade are University. Grand
Contin ued increases in e nfrom University to Oakland ,
rollmenr and expa nding faculry
and Oakland south to the
campu s. Nearby side street s

also will be used fo r
forming of the parade.

r··

the

Commissioner James R.
Wallace, de panm ent of public
safety, said there has been no
difficulty
in
closing ci t y

streets for (he parade in past
years.

~.

He

moved

that the

Council accept the request for
regul ation of traffi c.
The parking problem on
South Poplar Street ca me up
for discussio n at the Council
meeting.
Wallace r epo n ed that a
te mporary ban on pa rking, at
the request of a r esident.
had proven unsaUsfacrory due
[0 lack of off-srr eer parking
facilities for orher residenrs
along rhe street.

.t~e.

needs keep the ca mpus space
men busy.
UIt requires all th at we
ca n do to Iceep up with the
de mands:'
declared
Rino
Bianchi, ad minis rrative assistant to Paul Isbell, director of business affairs.
The near- completion of the
three-srory Wham Ed ucation
Build ing will ease the situation th is fall, with 16 classr oo ms ready fo r occupancy at
the outse t. The structu r e will
conta in 30 classrooms and five
se mi nar room s , with all scheduled for co mpletio n during
th e fall term. AU classrooms,
brightly lighted and air-conditioned, are equipped with
plugs for te le vision and ponable projectors •

Kni ttln' tn()oK

It's Sweater Time!
Knit a bulky sweate r
or one of th e new mohairs

Visit Southern Illinois' Most Complete knit Shop
L.-

Murclate SI;oppi... Center
Hou, ~:

10-5, Monday -til 9: 00

IN A SCINTILLATING
PROGRAM OF
RAGTIME REVISITED

Mrs.. Mary Mars

5A9-20"

AS EXCITING AND CAREFREE
AS THE PEOPLE
OF ITS UNFORGETTABLE ERA!
~"'''~
~EPIC~
I ~.(II\\.~

A FUll ClRClE.QF MUSIC AND SOUND
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Casting Light On The Subject
From now on. SIU students
in University r e sidence halls
who burn the midnight oil must
do

so with the i r

own desk

lamps.
Losses from breakage and
theft have r un high. and wornou[ lamps have nor been r e-

placed. This year most have
already bee n removed. Probably the only persons happy
w i th the announcement have
been Carbondale merchants.

hard-pressed
in stock.

to

keep lamps

An alternative is difficult
to see. Continued high repair
and replacement bills would
have aggravated expenses still
more and hastened anothe r
boost in room and board, one
of

the

biggest

expenses of

the college ye ars. Reside nt
fellows would f ind i t more
difficull to check any more
closely to pre vent lamp disappearance at c heckout time,

or to assess damages more
closely,
Hindsif;!;ht says a little more

Southern Exposure
And then there was the Sweet
Young Thing In the Evansvllle
stands who rurned with a
puzzled look to her companion
upon hearing the frantic s houts

Tender Loving Carefromsru-

dent users would have slowed
wear and tear; srudem ingenuity more than once put the
lamps in situations their designers had not anticipated.
The decision to make students
cast a little light on their
subjects themselves. although
an inconve nience (0 residence ,
hall dwellers. was I justified.
.. .. Can you spare a candle,
mate?
Nick

Pasqual

Gus Bode....

of SIU fans.
"Whic h one Is 'Salukl:
dear?" she asked . HI can't
find
his
name
on the
program. "

BookReview

Julian Gloag's Novel Offers
Original If Macabre Story
Julian Gioag, Our Motljer's
House. New York: Simon and
Scbuster, 1963.286 pp. $4. 95.

I

lieved~- with

a few exc;.eptlons--to band over their
ho m em ad e
authority to
"'Dad."" Life is rosy aga in"
and Charlie 'ook's dialogue Is
simply smaShing, Mr. Cloag.

n the next decade, Julian
Gloag Is lllcely to take a well
deserved place on one of the
minor" but notable" pinnacles
hen fate frolics through a
of literary r ecognition. He will few predictable paces, and
pay rent on hi s place In the Cha.rlle 'ook's loving family
sun with glib originality, If lands in the orphanage" anynot technical expenise. Case way. AU goes to show that
in point: Our Mother's House. crooks will be crooks" and
that children .tend to forget
such old adages.
t
has
an original, If
macabre, story line. Perhaps
""Ic plotting, deSCription,
dipping surreptlo usly Into the and dlalosr;ue: Original. movstructural delights of Gold- ing; top drawer. rather. But
ing's Lord of the Flies" Gloag" a.ll the so-called deeper Intoo, peoples his pages with a sights and subtleties are a
group of children fre s h out Jumble. Half realism, half unof adult authority, and plots developed symbolism" and on
the tale with their attempts to the whole, confusing" these
organize their own little stabs at perceptive charactersociety.
ization are ragged and mutilating. The children are far
Mother, the last parent too precocious for one thing"
authority on the sce ne,. e nds Jumble. Half realism, halfuna long illness with a perman- developed symbolism, and, on
e nt flourish . She dies. The I. e. a six-year-old child forgs e ven children (all under 13, ing his mother' s name on
as Gloag would have It), Im- rellef checks, a twelve-yearmediately size up the situa- old budgeting the checks and
tion and decide that the aus- marketing for the family. and
terity of orphanage life is an elght-year-old building a
not for them. So they secrete t e mple over Mama and holdMama under the lil y bed and ing services (Mothertime) are
take over the household. With all a bit of a sticky wicket.
all due respect, of course. There
are also
several
scenes of occult hysterics"
religious
fanaticism,
and
ut with Mom In the lilies,
all is not a bed of rose s . A brooding mysticism. UnchUdlike.
Inscrutable.
And
eszoo-illce parade conSisting of
a pallid Coclcney cleaning wo- sential characteris tics and
man, abrlstiy old-maid school actions of characters are not
supposed to be inscrutable,
teacher" and a doughty bank- Mr. Gloag.
er-type next door neighbor
bes iege the fledgling conspir- Our Mother"s House may
acy with noisy suspicions. Ex- have obvious and irritating
cuses tci.r Mother grow thln- weaknesses" but it is still a
ner" as does tbe story.
fresh breeze rustling the
hoary beards of the British
oter Charlie Hook (pro- avant-garde. And maybe it will
nounced 'ook, in faultless
Cockney), and all Is saved. give them a chill of envy
Charlie Is a blithe old brawl- besides.
er and tbe kids seem r eBy Jean Lawrence

T
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Discount Recorels
Major labels

latest hits

STEREO ~ 3 .98

LP's .;vnr

3.3:1

Sheet music, 45's, rod (os, hi-fi, tran sisto rs

Parker Music Co.

201 S, III.

Carbondale

Ph , 549·2322

Gus Bode says he hope s he
won't need bifocals to r ead
the ne w campus dire c tory.

IRVING DILLIARD

R~prln l ~d

fr om Chicago · ,;

AIIl~rlcan

Passports Are Citizens' Right
So far the tendency has been ID look at the
question of the United States students visiting
CUba from one or the other of two extreme
points of view. Since the questiOD is coming
up again, and probab.ly soon
again after that. these ex·
. treme viewpoints need examination , not to say venti·
latiOD .
From ODe corner, the students shape up <IS a noisy
pact of troublemakers, very
pro b ably pnK:ommlJllist,
wbo ought ID be in jail
Deliberately 8JId defi..,Uy,
the students violated regu1ations set by the state depart·
Iry' .. Dilll.,.
ment, which forbid travel to
Castro's Cuba, One peDalty for going ID Cuba
in the face of these regulations is for the
traveler to be deprived of his passporl

Students' Stand
The other extreme point of view is that of
the students themselves. They are so outraged by this b.., that they Dot only nout
the state department's order, but make the
most of every opportunity to can attention to
it and to themselves. An example of this was
the series of demonstrations conducted in
Washington when one of their fellow Cubatravelers occupied the witness chair "at the
House un-American activities comm ittee hearing. At the chairman 's direction, police
ejected students fro m Indiana uni versity,
Hunler college , and the- City Colleg<' of J\ew
York .
Lefs back orr and lake a c ~l rn look al. this
husi ness of re~ulating tnl.Vcl In peacc time .
When we do so, we begi n to SeC' it II ilh less
emotion and S(lme histoflca l perspe("ti ,·e. The
purpose of a passport is not to prol·idc the
means for forbidding or t!1'(..n rC'strict ing
travel, but to facilitate it. The photograph and

other identification are designed to make
travel easier_
Wben the United States tells its citizens
they may not legally go to Cuba, it does something that is too close to wb;)t the German
Communist regime does when it tells its subject.:. they cannot go to Free Gerrp.any. The
purposes of course are dillerent. Communist
Germany knows its people will not come
back. Our slate department wants to use the
ban as John Foster Dulles used his bar
against travel in Red ' Cbina-as a weapon in
diplomatic struggle.
The Dulles example is not one for the Ken·
nedy administration to be following. For
Dulles, after losing his passport case against
the celebrated art ist, Rockwell _Kent, in the
Supreme court in 1958, was forced to relax
his China ban. Under pressure of criticism
that continued to mount, he finally accepted
the application of United States correspond- eots to go see for themselves. By that time
the ChineSe Communists decided ID play the
Dulles game, and so we relied on news reports
from correspondents from Canada and Eu·
rope,

R.ight to Know
Freedom to tra vel is part of the- right to
know about the world. It is little distinguished
fmm freedo m of thE' press, freedom of speech,
and the right 10 petition the government. Cur·
renlly the Associatcrl Press is distributing
impressions of life in Cuba gathered by Arthur J ones. a British citiwn. " ho went Vl
Ca stroland as ("orre!"ipondrnt for the Camdc:l
1:\ . .I. J Ca tilolic Star H('r;dd.
wtw shou ld l jmll'cl ~ t :J t (' ,. Cili"lf'ns hI"' \C's.<;
fr('p -th an a Brll l.,!wr to 5 ('e the dpcline of
Cuba unricr communism with ' the ir own eYI's
and to write about il? ,rhy sholjld WnsbmglOn turn th e C;i rihbt!an mto a I\ale ry Bf'rlin
wa ll?

'1,1
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Freshmen,-S~lukis To Play
IrstGame Here Monday

GROWLING SALUKIS - Cooch Carmen Piccone
and his three captain s protest strongly to one
of th e official s in Saturday night' s game witt.
' Bowl in g Green. La rry Wagner (68), Jim Minton

Although without the s e r vices of n...,outstandlngflrstyear prospects wbo are playIng with SlU's varslry squad,
freshman foothall coach Frank
Sovlch Is readying Saluki
yearlings for their opening
game Monday with Southeast
Missouri State College bere.
Sovlch, a newcomer at SIU
\ wbo ,held a similar position at
Colorado State College last
season, has been well pleased
with
progress shown by
Southern's 35-man s quad.
"We're moving in the right
direction," Sovich said, "'although the change-over from
high school football to Southern' s pro-type offense Is dJfficult for many of the tx:Iys. U
The Salukis appear to be
well s tocked with quanerbacks
as
John Luketich.
Staunton,
Al Chemleleski,
Cherry Hill, N.J ., and Jerry
(65) ond Harry Bobbitt (behind refere.) odded Jones, Starkv1lle, MIss., are
a ll vying for the starting
tf..eir vocal e ncourogement to Piccone' s idea s
ass Ignment.

on a call that they like-d about as well as they
did the final outcome, which was 31-6 aga inst
Southern .

Bowling Green's Strong Defense
Shrank Statistics' ln SIU Game
Southern was unfonunate
enough to tangle with one of
the best defensive football
team s in th e country in Bowling Green Saturday night. and
the results are glaringly obvious in the final statistics.
The Falcons tripped up the
. •Saluki ball carriers and passers With telling consistency.
stopping the Sout hern offense
cold with onl y 126 yards of
total offense.

SIU managed to get eight
first downs in the scoreboolc..
with four of them coming on

rushing pl ays and four on
passes. The rushing attempts
netted Just 47 yards and the
passes accounted for 79.
Neither team gained a first
down via the penalty route ,
but this was one area in whi c h
the Saluki s came out on top.
Southern wa s penalized only
20 yards. to 90 for the visiting Falcons. No one could say
Bowling Green was uhome_
towned" beca use the Falcons
won the game handily, but
.. ' the visitors did have eight
infractions
called,
while

Leadership Camp
To Open Friday
A bus with 150 se lec ted
freshme n
and
uppe r c las~
leade rs will leave Unive rsi ry
Cente r a t 5 p.rp. Friday for
the Fall Leade rship Camp at
Li tt le Grassy Lake Campus .
Co- c hairman Te rr y Coo k:
said that Frida y night the
group will " explor e group
struc tur e" and watc h a motion plCtUrt:!.
l ll ~
1 11 \I IlS IU U ::
..... Commi ttee. " Cook s aid he
arrari~f~ ~~ r the fil~ while
atte nding a nati ona l le ';'~~:- 
ship
program
at Be thel .
Maine. thi s s umm er .
On Sat urda y s tude nt le ade r s
will addre s s the 150 fr eshme n
. on aspect s of stude nt pan ic . J ipation in stude nr gove rnme nt
and activities.
The group will r e turn to
Carbondale Saturd ay e ve ning.

C'rpman Named Ediwr
,

I'

'Loren J . Chapman. a s profess or of P s yc holegy. ha s bee n name d advisor y e ditor of the Jou r nal
of
Co ns ulting P sycholog y,
publish ed by the Ameri c an
Psychologic al Assoc iat ion.

\c. s~i a[e

~ I
I

I

L

-

Southern was caught just fo ur
times.
Southern had the edge in
two other departments, too,
as they clipped the Falcons in .
passing and punting averages.
Senior Dave Harris and
sophomore J im Han teamed
up to com plete six of the
11 passes they attempted, giving them an average of . 545.
Bowling Gree n's .rerry Ward
hit on seven of 17 tosses for
a .412 percentage .
Punt er Dave Bolger lclcked
five times for 206 yards to
keep the high-scoring Falcons
at bay. He had little compet ition, however, as Bowling
Green was never forced to
punt out of danger.
The statistics compiled by

the Salukis in their second
contest of the 1963 campaign
slightly dimmed the more rosy
glow that was kindled In the
Evansville opener.
Southe rn ' s coaching staff no
doubt heaved a collective sigh
of relief after the Bowling
Green enco uncer, as this was
probably the toughest game
on the schedule. Louisville,
next on the 11st, absorbed a
three-touchdown defeat at the
hands of North Texas State
Saturday, but that doesn't
prove much because the Texas
e leven is usually a rugged
outfit.

phla, Po., are in line for flrstteam balfback positions.
Top line candidates are ends
Dennis Finney, Salem. Roben
Varsalone, Jersey Clry, N.J . ,
and John Warmellnk, Hammond, Ind. ; tackles Jack Honegger, Forrest, Nelson Harrison,
Pinckneyville,
and
Lewis Hines, Memphis. Tenn.;
guard Dan Lanno, Philadelphia, Pa; and center Robert
Tobe rman, Carbondale.
Oth~rs showing promise are
John Mutti, Arlington Heights;
Larry Wolfe, Yfest Frankfort;
Virgil Lyke, Belleville; John
Manlnko, Alhambra; Roben
RIehm, Morton Gr ove; Martin
Wbesel,
Oregon;
Edward
Llghons, East St. Louis; Jim
Schmid, St. Louis; Ed Olenec,
Chicago;
Frank
Caccuro,
Philadelphia, Po.; and Guy
Sheridan, HIllsboro.
Mike Atkinson, Mt. Vernon,
will see action as Southern's
klcldng s peclallst in the 3 p. m.
contest at McAndrew Stadium.

F ullback chores are expected to be handled by Gary

Olson, Mattoon, while Wayne
Thames. Hattiesburg, Miss.,
Don Deck, Morton Grove, and
Norman Johnson, Phtladel-

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Advertisers

Four Taus
Wednesday
Beginning at 8:00 p.m.
at

Carrie's
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MISCELLANEOUS
Vocal
Groups fo r recording
commerda ls.
00 you h ove a
good 50und? Come to the WSIU
Radio Studios, T27, O ct 1 and
2 at 7 : 00 pm.
6.7p

HELP WANTED

rO;~lis:im;

4:rr l pa~tO~~!:
e s

6-12 T uesday , Thursday &
Saturday.
Apply in person
afte r 4 pm.
Phon e 7 - 7742
5-8p

FOR SALE
Houn Troiler 8 x j5: iY;~
E x cellent
C ondition ,
s e ll.
Contact
Don

~::.-:. 48

.

Un i \l ersity

19 59 Jawo Motorcycle.
Sloo
worth of new running g e ar.
Pr ic e $190. See Larry No . 17
Stewa rt ' s Trail e r Court.
6.9p

FOR RENT
Apartment - N e wly de co roted,
4.rooms, 4-6 boy s. Downtown
apartments, So . IIlinoi 5 and W.
Monroe.
457.2213 b e tween 5
ancf 9 pm.
7 ~ lOp
118 E. Pork, Apa rtment 2,
On e mo le to shore $33 wo rth
of modern 3.roam furni s hed o·
portm e nt. Inqui re at the above
addre ss.
7p

Does a mali really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All d epends on why he u ses it.
Most men simply think Menthol · lced Skin Brac er is th e be st
afte r· shave lotion around. Becau se it c ools rather than b urn s.
Becaus e it help s he al sha ving nicks amr5crap es. BecaU"Se"Tt
he lps p revent blemi shes.
S o who c an blame them i f Brac er' s c risp , long . lasti ng aroma
ju st happens to affect women so remarkably?
Of course , some men may,u se Mennen S kin Brace r bec ause
o f this effect.
--How intellig ent!
~

D~LY
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Recent State-Wiele Study By SIU
Shows Pheasants Will Be Scarce
Pheasant hunters In the SIU
area might as well get accustomed to the fact that they'11
have some mighty alIm plckIngs this year In the Southern
tip of the state.
According to state WIldlife
hlologlsrs, the lllInols pbeasant population has Increased
about 25 per cent In the past
five years--but DO( In this

PbeasaDrs have declined In
numbers throughout No_em
and No_.estern lllInols dur.Ing the period of the &tUlly,
and they never have estab-

:::.~~.':.~r:eha":':;.!°!t:

Four GS Courses Offered At Menard ·

In counties In the upper mldsectlon of illinois.
This figure Is based on research that is part
a federal aid project sponsored
jointly by the lliInols Natural
History Survey and the State

Four General StudIes Program COurses are being offered through University Ex-

of

south-southwest of this center
bad probably the best Increase
of any area. Tbe counties are
Platt, DeWitt, Douglas, Moultrle and Macon.

tension to inmates at Menard

State Prison this fall.

The courses and their inDepanment of Conservation structors are:
and made posslhlethroughcooperation of rural letter carriers and postmasters In the

llshed themselves In great
strength In the central western and southern counties.
. Pbeassnt season officially
starts at noon on Nov. 16,
and continues through Dec. 19.
As far as limits go, the dally
kill will be three, with the
possession lImJt on opening
day set at three. and thereafter at siL
GSB 212. Political Economy n. David Frier; GSC 103.
Masterpieces of Literature.
Owen McNamara; GSa 211,
Political Economy I. James
Cbmelik; GSB 203. Culture.
Behavior,
Society,
James

Turner.

Students-See The Choice Selection

nonhern three-founhs of the

state.
Of the 1.323 postcard questionnaires prepared by Natural
History Survey biologists and
distributed by postmasters to
rural carriers In the 75
nonhernmost counties of Dllnols, 1,203 or 91 per cent,
were returned to the biologists. Each carrier was asked
BOBBY HIGHT

"Golden Toe" OJ Salukis:

One-Armed Place Kicker
.Winding Up Brilliant Career
Bobby Hight, theo ne-armed
seQ io r fr om Centralia, hopes
to wind up an already brilliant
career in s upe rb fashion this
season as So uth ern's inva1uable place-kicking speci.ali st.
Despite hi s physical handicap, Hight has deve loped into
Southern's finest place-kiCker
in the past few years. Last
season hi s boo ming effo rts
paid off for the Salukis in
placements that averaged 52
yards.
Th e "Golde n Toc " of the
Saluki tea m, Hight is 23 years
old, stands an eve n s ix feet
a nd weighs 175. He ' s worked
mo r e mileage o ut of hi s limited physical potential than
most
me n
do
with no
hind ra nces.
Last year he accounted for
three field goal s from 36,
39 and 41 ya rd s out, and e ach

Dietetic Association
To Meet At Dinner
Organizatio n of a So uthe rr.
Illinois Dietetic Association

came in a clutc h si mation.
Hight also converted perfectl yo n nine of 12 point-aftertouchdown attem pts. Two of
the three he missed were
b l ac ked
by
c h a r gin g
defe ntl ers.

andr epon
hen pheasants
observed
to
the number
of cod
along his route for five straight
days In late April.
Results of the census revealed that pheasants were
most abundant In the followIng 10 counties: Livingston,
F 6 r d,
Iroquois, McLean,
Champaign, Piatt, Woodford,
Kankakee, PUOlam and Grundy.
All of tbesecountlessoowed
increases in numberofpheasants between 1958 and 1963.
The prime pheasant range
Is In Livingston and Ford
counties, but a contiguous
block: of countles lying to the

He finished the season with Arab Sludenl.s Elect
18 points and ranked as So uthe rn' s third leading scorer. Officer. For '63~'64
Hight ha s booted two out of
three so far th is season . gerWasef EI Qudsi is the new1yting two-far-two in the Evan s - elected president of the Arab

~~ltl e i~a~i~' ~~~~ ~~~i~~a~~~~ St~~:t:'n~!s:~/~~~~n~re Nabil
Bowlin g Green when the s nap Farouki, vice president; Walid
from center was juggled and Yousef, sec r eta ry ; and Shibli
the kick was blocked.
Sahuri. treasurer.

Of

At

KEDS

THEBOOTERY
124 S. lIIinois

457-7315

r==:_::::::::::::::::::~~t
How come you always buy Keds
Court Kings every Fall? Why
can't you be like me and try
new things-like KEDS' new
'WALKING TWEEDS' ?? They're
the AUTHENTIC Scottish
' Fannich' check, loomed by
GuilfOl'd in washable wool , and
EXCLUSIVE WITH KEDS!!
Why don't you eve" t ,'y
new things,
hm?

I guess I just like
COURT KING ,
that's all.

,..--------------.....:----;....---""9
KEDS Can Be Found At

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.
210 S. Illinois

". ,

457-8332

will ting
be coon
m plet
at a campu6
dinner r':======================~
mee
theedSIU
Oct. 9. according to Henriette
Becker, lecturer in food and
nutrition .
In

FOR THE BEST

Miss Becker sa id the re are
approximately 25 trained
dieticians livin~ in Southern
Illinoi s .
She - was chi e f
dieti,l:.ia n at Barnes Hospital in
St. Louis be fore coming to
Southern two yea rs ago.

Pierce Hall Names
Officers For Year
Dave Smith is the

elec,_,:~ ~cesidem

of

I"I O ~ "-

pi;:~;

Hall, second floor.
Other office r s nam ed at a
floor meec ing Monday ·eveni ng are J erry Richards, vice
president; Fred Rauch, sec~e tary ;
Dick
Higge rson,
li!.-€'as urer;
Ron
Vaughan.
social chairman; Dale Ritze l
and Warren Rickard, sportS
chairman; and L~tTY Myerson, judicial chair man.

VITAMIN "C"....

t,

DRIVE TO

M~~'I~IT
Fi4RM MARKEl

~CKI~~dHO~~

• TREE R\'pENED A~LES
{we gro~~wnV

• ICE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
(discount on 5 gal. or more)

• HONEY - Co.,b or Strained
8 mile s south of Corbondale on U. S. 51

LOOK fOR THE BLUE LABEl •

